
Prices are in Philippine pesos and inclusive of applicable local government taxes

or
 
GC pts.

Thick cut fries topped 
with pulled pork, 

Raging Bull BBQ sauce, 
cheddar cheese

SIDeS
thick cut f ri i e s  | 95   

or 19 GC pts.

kickin' chicken | 280

1/3 pounder grilled chicken 
thigh, griddle maple bacon, 
Raging Bull sauce, Iceberg 
lettuce, tomato, dill pickle

  

or  56 GC pts.

 
 

or 77 GC pts.

1/3 pounder Australian Wagyu 
beef patty, braised onions, sweet 
chili chutney, lettuce, tomato, dill 

pickle, Raging Bull sauce 

raging wagyu |385

or 55 GC pts.
the clean slate | 275

Crispy squash patty, iceberg lettuce, 
cauliflower parsley tabbouleh,

vegan barbeque sauce 

Burgers

or   GC pts.

1/3 pounder Angus beef 
patty, iceberg lettuce, tomato, 
dill pickle, Raging Bull sauce 

kickass | 275
55 p .or  GC ts

1/3 pounder Angus beef patty,
griddle maple bacon, aged 

cheddar, spiced beer mustard 
sauce, lettuce, tomato, dill pickle, 

Raging Bull sauce

mighty beast |  350
70

or  GC pts.

criolla, romaine lettuce, 
nikkei tartar sauce

naked fish | 385
77

33
messy f ri i e s  | 165

sweet potato 
f ri i e s  | 150 
or GC pts.30

the big cheese | 395

Double beef patty, coleslaw, 
mustard, mayonnaise, 

bacon and cheese

or  79 GC pts.



Prices are in Philippine pesos and inclusive of applicable local government taxes

 

 
 

 

mighty beast
combo

390
78 GC points

extra beef patty..................180

corn bun
...............

50
frozen beef patty

..........................................

180

how to kickass
at home diy kit

650
130 GC points

2 fresh patties of 150g Angus
beef double grind (mix of chuck
and brisket), 2 cornmeal buns,
gherkin, tomato, lettuce leaves,

a bottle of Raging Bull barbeque sauce

cookies

or 13 GC pts

chocolate
oatmeal
peanut butter

..................................... 65
............................................

..........................65
65

connect with us @ragingbullburgers #RagingBullBurgers
www.ragingbullburgers-fort.com

  

Our Mighty Beast, made with 1/3 pound
premium US Angus beef patty topped with 

griddle maple bacon, aged cheddar,
 spicy beer mustard sauce, lettuce, 
tomato, and dill pickle then paired 

with our thick-cut fries.


